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WESTMINSTER HALL FIRST FIELD
DAY

(By H. M. Rae)

No event in the history of our Col-
lege has done so mueh to atimulate the
interest of the students in athletics
as the First Annual -Field Day. The
date was Thursday, March 7th, and we
met on the campus of the Vancouver
high sehool.

The weatlher was ideal, and if, among
the records for the day, there were none
to startle the world, neverthelesa, there
was much credit due to the men in
making the day such an unqualified
success. As yet we have not a cam-
pus of any great extent, or gymnasium
of our own, but when we move out to
Point Grey (if not before) no doubt
this will be remedied, and then new
and better records are sure to be es-
tablished in the Field Days of the f u-
ture.

The events, records and winners in
this flirst annual field day were as fol-
lows:

1. 100 yards dash-11½ seconds-
1, Gordon; 2, Crute; 3, Murray.

2. 220 yards-25 sec.-1, Gordon;
2, Murray; 3, Connery.

3. Kieking the Ball--49 yards 3
inches-1, Crute; 2, Murray; 3, Mark.

4. High Jump-4 ft. 6 in.-1, Angus
McLean; 2, Menzies; 3, Crute.

5. Running Broad Jump-16 ft Il
inches--1, Arch. McLean; 2, Crute, 3,
Menzies.

6. Standing Jump-8 ft. 7 in.-],
Menzies; 2, Angua MeLean; 3 Crute.

7. Half-mile race-2 min. 21 se.-1,
Gordon; 2, Crute; 3, MeKay.

8. Hop, Step and Jump-33 ft-1,
Crut@; 2, Arch. MeLean; 3, Gordon.

9. Mile Relay (four in a team)-5

min. 30 sec.-1, Crute, Murray,
and Connery; 2, Gordon, Paton' b.
and Mark; 3, Heslip, MrGregor,
MacLean and McKay.

10. Pole Vault-7 ft. 3 in.-~

Kay; 2, Young; 3, Menzies.

11. U Mile Walk-2 min.
-1, Gordon; 2, MeGookin; 3,

12. Putting the Shot- 3 1  t
-1, Arch. McLean; 2, crute; 3,

Throwing the Ball-245 ft.- 1'
McLean; 2, Crute; 3, Menzioo. 5

13 Two Mile Race-1 2 mifi

see.-1, Gordon; 2, MeKay.

14 Football-Annex vs.
nlex 1, Hall 0.

Points-1, Crute, 20; Gordo
Ar. MeLean, 11.

The Logan Cup-E. Crute,

The winner of the Logan e re
been mentioned in our page. di!-

for his athletic prowess. No
dual student has done so much t '
and strengthen the athletie force6

college.

The captain of the Harriers,
gained five firsts out of fourteen ,,ee.

an exceedingly creditable Pe
To come in first in every race 1
the relay revealed endurance
as speed; and even in the relaiY q6O
is doubtful if anyone covere
ter mile in less time than jordb

Archie MeLean, without u

thought or preparation, stePPed giab

arena to sustain his ancestral jia b
fame. Are~ie is a Celt witb e

spring from the heather in bio
and the strength of his clan "' f

Others of some performance the
more promise are Morris Me,
Pender Islander, who julPs t>0
markable ease; Angus Meael


